
Zone Foreman Application 2020
We are so glad you are applying to be a part of our 2020 summer season! Please allow yourself approximately an hour to �nish the application in

one sitting. If you take too long to �ll out the online form, your browser may not allow your submission to go through.

I. General Information

*Full Name *Date of Birth

Permanent Address (Street, City, State, Zip Code)

Present Address (Street, City, State, Zip Code)

*Email *Phone

*Year of HS Graduation? *Staff Shirt Size

Small

Medium

Large

X Large

II. Background Information

*What is your connection with Sky Lodge?

*What church do you attend regularly?

*Which season of life are you in currently?
College/University Student

Post Graduate

Employed

Other

Are you certi�ed in First Aid, CPR, Basic Lifeguard, or any other emergency skills? If yes, please list.



Do you have any physical limitations such as allergies, asthma, back trouble, diabetes, epilepsy, etc? If yes, please explain.

*Have you ever been convicted of a felony? If yes, please explain.

III. Work Experience

Please list any relevant work experience. Include company, position, and employment dates.

IV. Employment Details

All Foremen must arrive by 5 PM on May 27, 2020. If you are available prior to that, you are welcome to move in early and help out with summer season

preparations around Sky Lodge. This year, Foremen employment is expected to run through 5 PM on August 14. The beginning and ending dates can be adjusted,

but only if completely necessary. Your availability may affect our decision to hire you.

We count on you being able to fully commit to the dates and times listed on your contract, but we understand that sometimes exceptions
need to be made. If there is a special occasion and an additional day off is needed, prior arrangements should be made as far in advance as
possible. If you already know speci�c events you'd like to request off for this summer, please list them here. (Include dates.)

Woop! These are the possible Foremen roles for 2020. A description of each can be found prior to this application. Select the three positions
you would most like to be considered for.

Barn

Camper Park

Hitching Post

Kitchen

Lifeguard

Of�ce

Program

Utility

V. References

List three people who are willing to serve as your references. You should submit one of each category.

*Full Name *Relationship

Christian In�uence

Employer

Friend



Email Phone

*Full Name *Relationship

Christian In�uence

Employer

Friend

Email Phone

*Full Name *Relationship

Christian In�uence

Employer

Friend

Email Phone

VI. Questions

Answer the following prompts in paragraph form. Respond honestly. For your application be considered, we expect a thorough completion of this section.

A. Christian Testimony

*1. Describe your current walk with the Lord.

*2. Express ways you have grown spiritually in the past year.

*3. Mark which spiritual disciplines you're regularly participating in.

Daily personal prayer

Daily scripture reading

Part of a "home" church

Part of a small group/life group



Local service ministry

Close friendships with believers

Gospel sharing friendships with non believers

4. Sky Lodge's Foremen are summertime role models and spiritual mentors for our high school staff. Crew will want to have honest
conversations about our beliefs. For this reason, we ask that you please describe your personal stance and involvement with each of the
following. We highly recommend the use of scripture as support. If any of these areas are something you would be more comfortable
discussing over the phone, please call our Zone Director Angella Arms at (608) 297 2566.

*Alcohol/Nicotine

*Depression and/or Self Harm

*Homosexuality

*Illegal Drugs

*Pornography

*Premarital Sex

*5. Explain the gospel from your perspective. Again, we highly recommend the use of scripture in your answer.

B. Foremen Responsibilities

*1. Why do you desire to be a Zone Foremen this summer?

*2. In what ways are you quali�ed for the speci�c service areas you are applying for?

*3. How do you feel about taking on the role of mentoring high schoolers? Does it excite you or worry you?



*4. What struggles come with having authority? How will you deal with them?

*Would you like to be considered for an Alpha or Beta role?
Alpha Foreman

Beta Foreman

I need more info.

VII. Sky Lodge Christian Camp's Zone Covenant

 *I understand that participation in the Zone is a direct service to the Lord within a community that requires sacri�cing personal desires in
the interest of others. In light of that I have carefully examined my personal motives, sought God’s guidance in the matter, and answered all
the questions on the application with complete honesty.

*Furthermore, upon acceptance of my Zone contract, I will actively strive to:

1. Remain until the ending dates and times of my contract.

2. Submit to all the rules and guidelines found in the Zone Handbook while on or off the camp property the entire duration of my Zone contract.

3. Perform my duties to the best of my ability.

4. Treat all camp property and other’s personal property with care and respect.

5. Submit to the authority of my superiors with a positive attitude.

6. Enthusiastically support my fellow staff.

 *I further understand and agree that breaking the above agreement merits my dismissal from the privilege of serving the Lord through
Zone at Sky Lodge Christian Camp.

*Type your initials below if you agree to this covenant. VIII. Submission

Do you have any questions or comments you would like to include in your application?


